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IROWNFIELD
We are showing the most complete lines of merchandise [ 
in every department that we have ever shown. Make 
our store your headquarters. We have the goods and 
appreciate your business.

Brow nfield Merc. Co. j

From Camp Travis
To the Herald and its many 

readers
Thought we would drop you a 

few lines so that you would have 
some idea how we are getting 
along.

Prom the way we have gained 
in weight, it looks like Uncle 
Sam is fattening us for a slaugh
ter pen. Nearly every boy in 
the camp has gained from 4 to 15 
pounds each, and haven’t been 
down here quit two months. It 
isn’t all fat either, most of it is 
well developed mustles.. If we 
keep this up much longer, we 
will be convinced that Military 
Training is a good thing for a 
Nation even if we do loose a few 
thousand men, they will be well 
paid for making real strong men 
out of the balance.

We still drill, drill, drill, about 
seven and one half hours each 
day except Sun., Sat., and Wed., 
evenings. After drill hours we 
either go to the Y. M. C. A. or 
to town and take in the amuse
ments down there. As a gener
al thing we are all tired enough 
on week nights to turn in about 
nine.

A few cases of mumps have 
broken out in the camp, and we 
are pretty careful who we run 
with, for most of us have never 
had them and dont care to give 
them a trial.

Most of the boys are taking to 
the swimming hole like a bunch 
of ducks. In fact they are tak
ing to every thing that an officer 
says do. They have certainly 
learned to obey. Every soldier 
knows what the word “ obedience”  
means and he never learned it 
out of a dictionary either. If 
you dont want a soldier to do 
a thing you had sure better not 
tell him to, for it would be a se

cond nature for him to mind and 
all the blame would be on you. 
We can swim futher; walk futh- 
er; limberer than we ever were 
in our lives; so you see there is 
no need to worry about us. Of 
course we have our share of the 
troubles, but we will wait and 
tell you them after we knock 
that Dam Kaiser’s block off.

Yours trully, 
Terry County Boys,

By H. R. Winston.

Brownfield, Terry Co., Texas.
Seven of the boys from Terry 

County are making goodsoldiers 
for the 1st Caisson company. H. 
H. Low is Corporal of the 3rd 
squad and is trying hard to work 
up the stuff they call “ pep” .

Will D. Bryant is assigned to 
the veterinary base hospital as a 
student, and reports that he 
likes it and is going to win.

Thomas E. Brooks is attend
ing the school for horseshoers 
and says that the “ village smithy 
under the spreading chesnut 
tree”  is not going to have any
thing on him.

Clyde L. Green, the original 
“ big boy,”  James O. Cardwell, 
Scott Walker, Ernest Haywood 
are horsemen, or will be when 
the Kaiser is finished, for they 
are being taught to l’ide over 4 ft. 
hurdles with their feet out of the 
stirrups and hands over head.

Division Publicity Office 
Ninetieth Division 

Camp Travis.
No one knows better than 

General Allen commanding the 
90th Division, National Army, at 
Camp Travis, that an efficient 
Army is an army composed of 
soldiers who are in good health. ] 
Those who have sent members 
of their respective family to 
compose this great division can

have a no more comforting 
thought than that everything 
that modern science, eternal vig 
Hence and constant watchful 
ness can do is being done to keep 
the soldiers at Camp Travis 
sti-ong in body and in the best of 
health.
' In no line of endeavor is that 

axiom “ eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty”  applied with 
greater energy than at Camp 
Travis. The 9)th Division is 
like one great big family. Its 
efficiency as a fighting unit is 
impared by each soldier in that 
command that is sick. Not only 
to provide the greatest possible 
efficiency, but also to conserve 
the bodies of the soldiers for the 
future is one of the problems 
that has had thought and atten 
tion of some of the foremost 
minds in the medical world, for 
the medical persoxel now at 
Camp Travis is composed of 
physicians who have already 
earned their right to speak with 
authority upon matters of health 
hygiene and sanitation.

In a family of 30,000 people, 
there is a constant danger and 
an ever present oppertunity for 
the breaking out and spi’eading 
of contagious diseases. Measles 
mumps, concomitants of child
hood days, make a never ending 
fight to find lodgment in camps. 
Mild cases of both diseases have 
as we expected, appeared at 
Camp Travis. But infected units 
have been quarantined, stricken 
cases have been placed in isolat
ed wards and the number of 
these cases have been held at a 
much lower minimum than 
would have been the case in any 
city of the same population as 
Camp Travis.

No ailment is given more care
ful attention than the common 
cold, for the common cold often

furnishes a splendid breeding 
ground for pneumonia. Pneu
monia has appeared at Camp 

I Travis, just as it appearsin other 
communitiesinthis state. Again 
st no disease is there waged a 
more vigilant war than against 
pneumonia. A common cold is 
taken in hand by the physicians 
when it first appears. Those 
thus affected are notpassed from 
under observation of physiciahs 
until it has been found that the 
common cold is that and noth
ing moi*e.

The medical corps of the army 
believes firmly and practices 
l-eligiously that an ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure. 
To the end that disease finds no 
place in Camp Travis where it 
can spread, no stone is left un
turned to insure absolute clean
liness in everytning.
The food served the soldiers is 
scrutinized with scientific eyes. 
Kitchens are required to be spic 
and span and housewives who 
take a pride in their households 
can well afford to envy the re
sults secured. Shower baths, 
with hot and cold water, are pro
vided and the men themselves 
see to it that they are used by 
evei’y soldier in the Camp 
Travis. An immense laundry 
serves the soldiers at a charge 
of $1.50 per month for all the 
washing the soldiers require or 
desire done.

On arriving at camp, each 
soldier is given a thorolxgh, care
ful physical examination. Those 
with minor ailments,or suffering 
from defects that can be correct
ed through known agencies are 
segi-egated into a seperate bat
talion and there trained back to 
l’obustness. There are dental 
officers who look after the teeth 
of the command and there are 
expert physical training experts

| who direct the work of rebuild- 
|ing the unfinished bodies. The' 
\ sick are treated at a large hospi- 
| tal, known as the base hospital, 
which has the capacity of 1000 
beds and a better equipped or 
more well fitted hospital is not 
to be found anywhere.

As a result of all this care and 
attention is that soldiers at 
Camp Travis are tetter looked 
after than 90 out of every hun
dred men at large. The least of 
the things thac should cause an
xiety for relatives and friends is 
the health of the soldiers of 
at Camp Travis. Every officei-, 
who are supreme in all things 
that conserve and preserve the 
health of the soldiers,

That the energies expended to 
the soldiers at Camp Travis in 
good health are worth while is 
attested-by the fact that no com
munity, no city in the south with 
30,000 -population can point to 
such splendid results as have 
been the fruits of this care and 
attention. There ars fewer cas
es of sickness at Camp Travis 
to-day than any city in this state 
of one third the population of 
Camp Travis. As the men are 
built up physically and become 
hardened to all things that effect 
the health, this sickness will be 
still futher deceased, for atCamp 
Travis there is being waged a 
fight that never ends and there 
being maintained a vigilance 
to at never flags to maintain the 
highest health standard that 
modern science and demonstrat
ed methods can devise.

A Fuller-Johnson gasolene 
engine, for sale cheap. Apply 
at Herald office.

Lester McPhersouhas opened 
a garage in the Rambo building. 
He is assisted by Mr. Hadley.

Get Our Price on Coal, Cake and Grain
W e  a re  still th e leaders, n o  m a tter  w h e th er  you  h ave som eth in g  to bu y  or  to sell in ou r line, quality co n 
sidered. H igh est m a rk e t p rice  paid for y o u r  hides. Call and see  us w h en  you  are in Lubbock

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company



WILLIAMS &  BOWERS
GRAIN, HAY,COAL, CAKE, MEAL, FLOUR, SALT

When in the market for any of the above commodities, Let 
us submit prices. Located on house track east of depot. Our 
methods of business is, “Pay as you Go”. We buy by the 
car load lots, Sell as you like and sell for the cash, This is 
why we can give you closer prices, Give us a trial.

WILLIAMS &  BOWERS
Brownfield Texas. Formerly of Tahoka.

* * * * * * * * * *  * *  * *  * * *  
1  TALK IS CHEAP
*  T R Y  *

ISOUTM PLAINS PHONE Co.l
*  *
* *
*  Lines all over the County *
*  Long Distance Connections *

* Central Office at *
*  BROWNFIELD TEXAS *

************ *****
W e  w a n t  t o  k n o w  

y o u  a n d  w a n t  y o u  
t o  k n o w  u s

Bank Buys the
Spencer Comer

One of the biggest deals that 
has been put through here in 
town property, was consumated 
this week when the officials of 
the Brownfield State Bank be
come the owners of the Speneer 
corner, being on the northwest 
corner of the square, the trade 
being negotiated direct with the 
owner, Judge W. R. Spencer, of 
Lubbock. Consideration $3000., 
00 cash.

In conversation with Cashier 
O. T. Halley, of the above bank, 
he informed us, that it was their 
intention in the no great distant 
future to erect a nice, two story 
bank and office building on their 
new property, wh'ch is 25x140 
feet, and if they could persuade 
the Brownfield Hardware Co. to 
go in with them and get a 75 feet 
two story fi’ontage, a neculous 
of a block of splendid brickbuild- 
ings.

The Herald hastens to congrat
ulate these enterprising bankers 
and is glad to unmber them as 
our citizens.

Judge Spencer still has some 
business and residence property 
here.

|At Your Service! 
I W ith  Low Prices
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Eclipse brand Men’s suits, Macinaws, &, Overcoats 
$7.50 to 27.50. Boys Tom Boy Suits, or ranchman, 
$4 to $10.00. Beaver Hats for young men profession
al,$3.00 to $4.00. Regal Caps, plain&nobby, styles 
65c to $3.00 Blankets, wide&warm, $2.12 to . $4.00 
Comforts good soft finished tops $3.00 $5.00. Outings 
and Canton Flannels 121-2  to 17 1-2. Ginghams & 
Percales 12 1-2 to 25c. .And Standard Patterns to 
make them up by.
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And for good things to go in 
school lnnch basket we have: 

% apples, bananas,oranges,candy, 
nuts and cakes. They children 
all like these, and will save you 
trouble in preparation. We sell 
them cheap.

The best wajr fo r  you. to become agree
ably acquainted with us is to let us 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One trial will convince you that our 
mutual business acquaintanceship 
will be worth while

J. EARL HILL
Phone 43 Brownfield, Texas

Brother Liff Sanders filled his 
regular appointment at the 
Church of Christ, Sunday. 
Owing to the high wind the 
crowd was slim at ti e morning 
service, but he had a better turn 
out at the evening service.

TURKEYS FORSAKE. Young 
gobblers $2 50each; old gobblers 
$4.0(0 each; old hens ■ 0.50 each; 
young hens $2.00 each. Will be 
cooped the 24 25-26. Prices ad
vance after Dec. 1st.

Mrs. R. Coyan.
That much needed coat of 

paint is going on the Methodist 
Church, this week, applied by 
the local pastor, J. M. Fryar, 
and Pappy John Powell.

L. C. SMITH No. 2. typewrit
er, full tabulating attachment, 
in perfect condition; at a bar
gain. See O. T. Halley at bank.
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BARRIER BROS.
DEPENDABLE

Phone 33
MERCHANDISE.

Brownfield Texas.
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EXCURSION TO WACO, TEXAS, Account MASON
IC GRAND LODGE on sale November 24-25 and Dec. 
1-2 return Limit DECEMBER 20th at Fare $15.50 for 
round trip. For further information phone 295, 
R. F. Bayless, Agent, Lubbock, Texas.

Our Job Work W ill Stand
#
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Editor J. L. Williams, family 
and Mrs. O. M. Daniels of Tat 
um N. M., and baby, visited 
Saturday and Sunday in Brown
field, the former spending (he 
night with J. L. Randal, their 
wives having been acquainted in 
former days back in Palo Pinto 
county. Editor Williams paid 
a call on the Herald, and said 
among other things that Brown
field'already had the trade of 
their country, and would hold it 
He said he met and overtook 
more than twenty freight wagons 
coming over, all headed to from 
Brownfield.

Tahoka had a $40,000.00 fire 
last week that wiped out four 
firms and destroyed a block of 
handsome bricks. Brownfield 
will face the same music some 
day, and we had just as well quit 
being so stingy, and invest some 
money in fire protection. We 
have to pay extra insurance any 
way.

Mrs. Hedge Burnett returned 
this week from St. Louis, where 
she carried her Uttle girl and 

'John Burnett’s little boy, for 
treatment. She reports the 
children getting along fine.
FLOWERS FOR EVERYBODY: 
We have them for you at my 
green house. Just write or 
phone 4SI. Lubbock Forai Co., 
Lubbocir, Texas.

Glen Stricklin, -of Meadow, 
came down Friday afternoon, to 
have the family j tney worked 
over, and spent the night with 
his uncle Jack. His father, J.T., 
came down Saturday on the mail 
car after some supplies, and re
turned home in his car.

J. M. Brown has had his Her
ald changed from Meadow to 
Brownfield, as he baa- moved to 
to the ole Scott place eight miles 
east of town.

W. C. Carson lost his fine blue 
ribbon mare last week from eat
ing stalks covered with sand, 
which caused what is known as 
sand colic. T. J. Price also lost 
one.

The local manager of the R. II. 
Kemp LumberCo.,Milton Brown 
Jr., has sold the following bills 
lately, for ^sidences or enlarge 
meats, that goes to show that 
Browny is still on the map. A. 
D. Jones, Four Lakes, Juo. W. 
Bills, Tatum, N. M., A.W. West
brook and James O’Neal, each of 
Plainview, N. M.„and D. T. Hill, 
of Yoakum county.

Automobile owner can get 
their State Lciense Numbers at 
the Brownfield State Bank, as 
that institution has agreed to re
ceive the whole consignment. 
And while there you might as 
well get your Liberty Bond.

J. J. Adams, owner and man
ager of the Lubbock Steam Laun 
dry, was here this week on busi
ness.

Earl E. Jones has opened up a 
first class tailor shop in the rear 
of the Sanitary Barber Shop, 
Note his opening ad in this is&ue

Dr. E. I. Smith, Eye, Ear,Nose 
and throat specialist, of Snyder, 
will be here Wednesday, Dec. 5. 
Examination free.

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

Military Training Necessary for Safety 
and Defense.

“Say. Uncle Dan,” said Billie, “Jim
mie and I have been looking up about
war in (be encyclopedia at school. Wo

Found that in the war between Ger
many and France in 1870-71, Germany- 
lost in killed and wounded 28,000 sol
diers while France lost about six times 
as many, and besides that, she iosti 
every battle. We asked Professor Slo-) 
cum why this was. He said that the 
German army was highly trained and 
ably commanded, while the French 
soldiers were poorly trained; and that! 
their war department was honey-, 
combed with jealousy and politics;! 
that the officers were not much good,: 
and that’s why France lost the wap 
and so many men. What do you think 
about it, Uncle Dan?”

“Well,” said Uncle Dan, “Professor 
Slocum is right. By inefficiency France, 
lost that war, together with two of; 
her best provinces—Alsace and Lor
raine—and had to pay a billion dol
lars indemnity money. France todayi 
learned her lesson by that sad expe
rience, so she put in universal military 
training, and as a result, her soldiers 
how know how to fight and how (o 
protect themselves. They are losing 
less men in the war than the Gormans. 
France also put politics out of her war 
department, so that expert authority, 
instead of bureaucratic stupidity, now 
directs the army. The - result, is,. 
Franco has one of the best and most! 
efficient armies every assembled, and 
this shows what thorough training and; 
good leadership means in warfare. 
This saved France in this crisis, as 
well as the liberties of the world.”

“As war is now conducted, there is 
no place for an untrained man. a ! 
body of 10,000 well trained soldiers 
properly handled could defeat five 
times their number of raw recruits and 
do it every time with comparatively 
small loss tothemselves. Proper train
ing alone will reduce the death andi 
casualty rate one-third of what it oth
erwise would be, and right here is an 
unanswerable argument for universal 
military training.

“Our government has no moral right 
to force her men into war service 
without properly training them for if. 
To do so is simply murder, hence the 
frantic effort thnt'is now being made 
to give her soldiers some training be
fore they are sent to the front. If we 
are to win this war, it will take trained 
men to do it, and it will take trained 
men to win any other war that may 
come upon us in the future. If we 
must fight, let us light to win anil not
to lose.”

“That’s the stuff,” said Billie.
Conlintilng, Uncle Dan said: "Our 

government lias expended about $300,- 
000,(XX) to put up cantonments and 
Induing stations In order to train the 
men called by the selective draft. 
When these men are trained the train
ing stations should be Immediately 
filled with younger men, say those in 
their nineteenth year, to receive six 
mouths of intensive1 military train
ing along tlm lines of .the Chamberlain 
Dili. This will be'of'immeasurable, 
benefit to them individually. It will 
do then: more good thr.it any other tvl^ 
years of their whole life ; it will make 
them strong, manly, self-reliant, quick 
to see and quick to act; it will equip 
ihem for a successful life. In short, 
it will rebuild American manhood and 
will also give the government a body 
of trained men to draw from in case 
it is necessary to defend our flag and 
country. We must settle this question 
of universal military training imme
diately, otherwise these training camps 
may be demolished. The adoption of 
universal military training will be no
tice to the world that from then on 
we will he prepared to defend our
selves promptly and efficiently, and 
this will do more to keep us out of 
war in the future than anything else 
we could do.”

‘ ‘Do you think, brother,”  said Mrs. 
Graham, “ that there will ever he an
other war?”

“ I have no doubt about it,”  said
Uncle Dan. “ So long as men are 
shlfish, so long as nations are ambi
tious to acquire territory, so long as 
population presses and demands more 
room, so long as there remains a 
scramble for world trade—so long wars 
will be. When the time comes that 
we reach the high plane for which, we ( 
hope and dream, when all n’itl tv* '?*  
nh:e the fatherhood of God and fine 
brotherhood <?f man, then, anti tr.e^ 
only, will wars cease. When that day 
•f-0iv.es doors will need no locks, bank» 
will need no vaults to protect their 
treasures, hut that day is a long way- 
off. 1

“The only safe and sane plan is to 
be able to defend ourselves at all 
limes. Therefore, every citizen should 
insist that senators nml congressmen 
shall provide for universal military 
training, so that never again shall the 
country he caught so completely un
ready as this war found us. For
tunately, in this case, our enemy has 
been held back, so we have bad a few 
months in which to prepare. This ad
vantage probably will never come 
again. It is however oqr salvation 
today. . . . /

“Because she whs ready, Switzerland 
is an island of-peitce in a sea of , 
war. Safety first is good, but safety 
always is better. In strength there fa» 
safety. You never saw a tin can 
tied to tne tail of a bulldog. Then*, 
is a reason.” i . ...
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Yea:
Six Month«
Th cee Months

$1.50
.75
.40

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month....................................... ................ ..................50c
Per inch for a single issue...........................................................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
libera l terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion.. ........................... . 10c
Each eoniieexitive insertion....................................... .................. 05c

Geo. C. Wolfarth and wife, ac
companied by Mrs. Ed Robin 
son, of Lubbock, were here this 
week on business. Mr. Wolf- 
farth is president of the Citizens 
National Bank, of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Robinson is proprietor of 
the Robinson Furniture Co., of 
that city. Mrs. Robinson owns 
a lot on the west side of the 
square, next to the Brownfield 
Merc. Co.

As we have often stated, they 
cant stay away from Brownfield. 
John Hall has accepted the front 
chair at the Sanitary Barber 
Shop, and he and wife will make 
this home again.

DONT FORGET! To be on 
( hands at the Red Cross Carni- 
[ val to be at the Queen Theatre,

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ- | next ^ r*day n’Bht, Nov., 30th. 
ual firm ov corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the .—--------—----------—

notice of the publisher.

Cant Wm \ Texas
Feed Laws.

College Station, Texas,Nov. 20. 
Occasional letters from outside 
milling companies to the Feed 
Cont.ro! Service of Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station in 
dicate great success on the part 
of the Service in enforcing high 
standards of feeding stuffs. As 
long as such letters continue to 
be written, Texas need have no 
fear of beeomiiiir a dumping 
ground for the interior feeds of 
the rest of the’ country.

Following is a typical com
munication recently received:

“ Yours of the 3rd, with a 
copy of the Texas laws on Mill 
Feed and Bulletin 2L6, received 
for which accept thanks. After 
reading these over very care
fully, we do. not believe we will 
undertake to se ll-any feed in 
your state; the laws are too 
stringent. We handie nothing 
but straight mill feed dii-ect 
from the mills, but we cannot 
"gàrentee, with chemical analysis 
of every sock, to have it up to 
your standard.”

Rocks Und Red Winns
College Station, Nov., 20. 

Official figures on the first week 
oi the First National Egg Laying 

• contest h-: U by the Agricultur
al Experiment Station have: been 
made available by P. N, Harvey, 
superintendent of the contest. 
Among the birds that rccieve 
special mention arc two- Single 
Comb Rhode Island Red hens,

. belonging to R: P. Pou and C. M. 
Evans of Bryan, Texas. Each 
hen laid six eggs during the 
first seven days of ' the contest 
Two barred Plymouth Rock hens 
:u.d a White Wyandotte and a 
Single Com h Rhode Island Red 
each laid live eggs. Thirteen 
others produced"four eggs each.

A Burr:..,: .Plymouth’ Rock pen 
Owned by Fred Clark, Van Horn, 
Texas, pi ulaced 19 eggs. This 
record was equaled by a pen of 
Single.Comb Rhode Island Reds 
owned by M r. Evans. The third 
pen, Single Comb White Leg
horns, is owned by Mr. Pearson 
of Denton. Among those pens 
appearing on the roll of honor as 
doing well are those owned by 
(n an  Freeman, George Gray, 
C. T. Kneudson, A. F. Egger, D. 
0 . Moore,R.B. Homan, and R. L. 
Penick. The first day of the 
contest 16 eggs wore laid by the 
pens. The number gradually in
creased and on the seventh day 
35 eggs were produced. Poultry 
keeping pays if hens would do 

as wgll as these puiiets in the 
First Texan National Egg Laying 

1 contest

J. A. Preston, of Paducah, is 
here this week looking after his 
property, which was formerly 
the Daugherty residence, now j 
occupied by Will Mathis. He 
ordered a coat of paint put on.

USED Piano in good condition 
for sale at a bargain. Terms on 
half if desired. Apply at Her
ald office.

Rev. M. D. Williams and Mr. 
Humphreys haveswapped places. 
Thus Rev. M. D. becomes a 
town man and Mr. Humphrey a 
suberbauite.

Among the street work recent
ly concluded, a block of north 
sixth that was recently graded 
and rocked, has been wet down 
and dragged until it is now in 
fine shape A block of east 
Hardin is now receiving about 
the same treatment.

Welcoming the Actor.
A welhknown society performer vol

unteered to entertain a roomful of 
patients of n lunatic asylum, and 
made up a very successful little mono
logue show, entirely humorous. The 
audience in the main gave symptoms 
of being slightly bored, but one high
ly intelligent maniac saw the whole 
thing in proper light and, clapping the 
talented actor on the shoulder, said: 
“Glad you’ve come, old fellow. You 
and X will get. along fine. The other 
dippies here are so dashed dignified. 
What I say is If a man Is mad he 
needn’t put on airs about i t !”—Lon
don Opinion.

Wonderful Cave Found.
A wonderful cave hus been discov

ered at the lime quarries about 15 
miles from I’otgietersrust, Cape Colony. 
A workman, using his pick, came to a 
large hole, and this proved to lead to 
a wonderful cave containing the most 
beautiful stalactites—a really wonder
ful sight. These “pendant cones of 
carbonate of lime, attached like icicles 
to the roof of the cave and formed by 
the dripping of the water charged with 
the carbonate from the rock above," 
are in various and in some cases most 
Intricate designs, and should he of 
great interest to geologists. The cave 
is about 50 yards long and SO wide, and 
no one ever dreamed of its existence.

What Will Happen
During the Coming

Tragic Year?
W E ARE NOW CONFRONTED BY THE MOST EVENT

FUL YEAR IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD.

The Great Question The Real Answer
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W E SELL THE VERY BEST

* *  a ' *
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Hardware, Windmills and Im-
*plements

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 

■ with us.b/
' R̂  Make our store your headquarters 

when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. We will be glad to see you.

WESTERN W INDM ILL COMPANY

r  
!

CHAS. C. TRIPLETT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office west side of square in the 1 ker 

Building

Dr. M. H, BRANNEN §

DENTIST
Office over Tidwell’s Furniture Store

Brownfield, Texas
Brownfield, Texas : vjr^rAVA'rArj.VArArjrjsrArATA

William F. St

LAWYER
Office in the Court House

Brow nfield, Texas

■■■ .... ......... —

SHLiJO H N  H
HUTCHINSION & PEEBLER

J. T. HUTCHINSON, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, N oso and throat
O. F. PEE RLE R, M.D.

General Medicine and Surgery. First 
National Bank .Building.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS,

¡U-L
&.

!
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Best Quality

lilLi
i l l  I  
r t i  â

W h a t  w ill happen  to o u r  so ld ie r  
boys in 1918?

Read Tho Star-Telegram, the paper 
with complote "war ssrvicc.

Keep informed on the war news by reading

T h e  S t a r -T e le g r a m
FORT WORTH, U. S. A.

Will reach you always First—-With the Last 
Because it prints late night editions all based on train departures. 

Member of the 
Associated Press 
International News Service 
United Press

j The Three Great 
'American Net»» 
Gathering 

I Services.
EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS

The daily Cable War News supplied The Star-Telegram by The Times 
is exclusive, authentic European information not to be found in any 
other paper in the Southwest.

Subscribe During “ Bargain Days,”  Dec. 1st to 15th.
Also don’t fail to read the local weekly.

Daily W ith  Sunday  
7 Days a Week 

Regular R ate ...$7.50 
Bargain R a t* . ..$5.65
YiW S a v e . $1-85

Subscription rates are 
higher this year, due to 
i n c r e a s e d  production 
costs forced upon pub
lishers. White paper and 
m ailing combined in 
crease alone being 116 
per cent.

Daily  W ithout Su n 
day, 6 Days a Week 
Regular R ate ...$5.50 
Bargain R ate ...$4.25 
You Save......... $1.25

Best Oris lity Building Material, 
Dempster Windmills,..Posts,paint, etc. < ►< ►
Let us show you our 
figure your bills.

material and

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
1st B lock  South Square B R O W N  FIE LD

W H I S K E R S
Are easy pickings if handled by a shrewd barber 
with a keen knife, no matter how thick and stub
born the growth. Try the

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
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HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS LUMBER CO.
Service Satisfaction KK
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JUST AS THE LIGHTHOUSE

throws its rays across the war
es showing the heavily laden 
ship the safe way home, so the 
commercial bank account throws 
its lightupon the sea of business, 
piloting the business man to a 
safe harbor in time of a storm. 
We invite any business man who 
lias no commercial bank account 
to open one with us. Your bene 
fits null be great.

Brownfield State Bank

/Rs /Bn

How About that Title 
li To Your Land?

A COMPLETE AB= 
STRACT PLANT

Joe J. McGowan, successor 
to Geo. W . Neill and Graves 
& McGowan. Office on the
North side at The Temple Of
Titles.

j .  McGo w a n  •
Abstracter and Conveyancer 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

K * * *
;/\ ®  
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QUALITY FIRST
Is the motto of our store. Let us fill 
your prescription. It will be careful
ly compounded by a Registered Phar
macist, and we positively guarantee 
that you will get exactly what your 
doctor prescribes.

High School Notes.
By Principal Chas. Lofton.

ATHLETICS
Last Saturday was a day of 

much rejoicing for the High 
School. We established our 
selves in High School athletics. 
Athletics are recognized by tlie 
greatest schoolmen as the great
est asset to theschool It teaches 
a child to control its morals with 
pain. Also the idea of clean com 
petition is here developed. In
structed play is one of the great
est mind builders known, and 
athletics is one way of bringing 
about instructed play.

When the pupil is first taught 
to play fair he does not under 
stand, for his little nature is 
naturally a selfish oue, but when 
this thing is put into practice he 
then gets results from his teach
ing by putting into practice past 
knowledge. This is the idea of 
playing fair with this and others 
will then play fair with kins.
Brownfield vs Tahoka and Sea* 
graves.

The Brownfield High School 
Basket Ball teams won two very 
fast and interesting games on 
the courts last Saturday. The 

1 girls wor their game from the 
j Tahoka girls by a score of 20 to 
j 15. The wonderful goal throw- 
¡in gof Holt and Walters was the 
i feature of the game.

The boys won a very slow 
game from Seagraves boys by a 
score of 21- to 4. The visiting 

¡teams have made seme very 
| good material hit not having a 
j rule book, they did not piny as 
good a game as was expected.

• The home boys lost a closely 
contested game with a score of 7 
to-'.). Our boys lost this game 
after having played for an hour 
and ten minutes including the 
Seagraves game. They deserve 
credit for their good defense 
work and especially does Stewart 
They played a star game.

However they claim, there is 
much honor in a fair defeat and 
are only waiting for revenge.

EXPERIENCE
Counts for something in every trade or profession. 
W e propose to remove facial hair as easy as the 
best and better than most.

CITY BARBER SHOP

EH

SULIVAN & SCOTT
Repair Shop

Expert Mechanics in Shop.. Starter Generator and 
Storage Battery work. Willard Storage Battery 
Service Station. At rear end of Bradley Auto Co.

JOB WORK
Robinson Furniture Co.
Undertakers=FuneraI Directors

Res. Phone 90 Store Phone 153

L u b b o c k

CITY DRUG STORE
Alexander Sc Graves

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

The players were 
Girls

Viola Holt Gaols 
Edna Walters

as follows: 
Boys

Theo Smith 
Jack Davis

T h e H erald  B o r  $ 1.50

Lillie Price center Earl Scudday 
Ila Holt
Mahota W Insen ant and Ina 
Howard, Romie Stewart, and 
Carl Lewis guards.

Officials, Miss Brown, Kate 
Spivey, Prof. W. B. Bishop.

Much thanks are due Mr. 
Bishop for his fair re freeing

The U. S. A. Literary Society 
will have the following program 
next Friday Nov. 23.
Song, By Society
Piano solo Jewelle McBurnett 
Song Theo Smith, Leona Smith, 
Earl Scudday.
Beading Minnie L. Cardwell

[journal Lorell Brownfield

IAlphebetical list, Lillie M. Price. 
Beading Emily Miller.

T exas

Jokes Arthur Scudday.
Song Society
Debate, Resolved that the fran- 
chize should be given to women 
on the same basis as to men by 
amendment to the federal con
stitution. Aff. Everett Winston, 
Ellen Welch. Neg. Romie Stew
art, Grace Truman Green. *

The Society extends an invit
ation to all to come and hear the 
program.

In the 7th grade there was one 
pupil u ho mr.de a hundred dur
ing the week, Buna Van Winkle.

In the 8th grade the following 
pupils were perfect daring the 
week; Felix Dennis, Voua Lee 
Ditto, Crede Gore.

Tuesday afternoon, the Eighth 
Grade Physical Geography class 
went to Rich Lake on a field i 
tour. Cars took the class after 
school for observation of nature.. 
The hills and valleys were not
iced, the horizon, nature of rocks 
the earth’s crust, soil, rock 
strata, and various other things. 
Specimens were brought ¡back 
and classified in class. The pur
pose was to derive good from 
everething that nature offered, 
and as a whole, conduct was

good.
Those Perfect in .spelling* for 

3rd and 4th Gra.cl.es are: Blanche 
Brothers, Luther- Bellew, Lola 
Gore, Ira Lee .Burnett, Louis 
Barclay, Irene Ditto, Anna Belt 
Van Winkle, Hen viola Gregg, 
Othello Renfro, '"Naiomi Bing
ham, Veda HeadStream, James 
King, Emma Lee Drinkard.

Each of the following made 
100 in spelling for the past week 
Fifth Grade: Margaret Bell,
Maurine..Corning, Lois.Daniell, 
Pauline Lindley, Leona Smith, 
Ramelle Farley, Howard Swan. 
Sixth Grade: Ver.a Boone, Addie 
Hamilton Ona Gilmore, Ola B. 
Faucebt, Porter Hays, Carlton 
Farley, Erwin Burnett.

Quite a crowd of Gomez Odd 
Fellows were over last Friday 
night. The two lodges have voted 
to consolidate, and now await the 
Grand Master’s approval.

WATCHES: Largest assort
ment, grates t value,“ best prices; 
61 to select from. $1.25 to $34.50 
Come and see. J. L. Randal.

Jno. C. Scudday was in from 
his west side ranch, yesterday.
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Let Us Fix It
J; your storage battery isn’t working as it should, 

bring it to us.
We'll locate the trouble, remedy it and tell you howto 

©void the same trouble again.
Ask for our free booklet on battery care when you’re

around this way.

MAST & ROBINSON
Battery Starter Service Station 

IL rC ilb lh o c k :  ' P l a i n v i e v v

j Y o i v  W illa rd  B a tt e r ie s  a n d  R ep a ir  P a rts  A lto a y *  C a rr ied  in  S t o c k .

H ow  About
That Suit

You want cleaned and pressed1? Take care of your 
clothes and help win the war. They will last longer 
if they are cleaned and pressed. When you think of 
us. Your Dollar will do its duty with us. Call 65 
and IC will call Brownfield Tayloring Co.

Earl E. J ones, Manager.
IN  BEAR OF INGLE BARBEE SHOP.

TREASURER’S REPORT
la  the matter of county finances in the hands 01 Dora Daugher. 

ty, Treasurer of Terry County, Texas.
Commissioners’ Court, Terry County, Texas, in regular quarter, 

i f  session.
We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners, and Hort. W.W. 

Price, County Judge of said Terry County, constituting a majority 
Commissioners’ Court of said County, do hereby certify that on 
the 14th day of November A. D. 1917, at a regular quarterly term 
©four said Court, we have compared and examined the quarterly 
report of Dora Daugherty, Treasurer of Terry County. Texas, for 
tiie quarter beginning on the 1st day af August, A. D. 1917, and
finding cn the Slot day cf October, A. D. 191 
same correct, have approved it as follows:

7, and finding the

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 

report© , the 1st day of August, 1917,Overdrawn 
To Amount received since said day 39 00 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By balance overdrawn Nov. 1st, 1917 236.80

138 50 

137.30

Total 275.80 275.80
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance on hand as show by Treasurer’s 
report on August 1st 1917 '

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to-balance

344.97
000.00

122.39
222.58

Total 314.97 344.97
GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand a - shown'by Trearurer’s 
report on ‘die 1st day of August,1917 

Toamdunc received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount t j  Balance

2,684.28
273,28

1,700.87
1,256.69

Total 2,957.56 2,957.56

TIDWELL LAND COMPANY
Brownfield _ Texas

List your Land with us if you want it 
sold. If you want to buy Land on the 
very best terms, tell your troubles to 
us. Office west side of square

> Call In To See Us
► 0 »* ©H>-*♦©♦©♦♦♦♦♦♦♦©♦©♦♦♦♦© © ©©©©©«S*©©© ©©»©»©♦©»©©©»©»»»©©»©♦!©©©♦©©©».>»©©©©©©»©©»©»©©©©
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RECAPITULATION
Oct. 31, 1Dj7. Balance overdrawn of Jury Fund 236.80
Oct. 31, 19.7. Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund 222.58 
Oct. 31,; 1927. Balance to credit of General Fund 1,256.69

Total-cash7on hand belonging to Terry County in the 
hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by us • 1,242.47

Witness ta r bauds, officially, this, the 14th day of November, A1
0 , 1917.

W. W. Price
County Judge 

H. H. Timmons • »
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

W. D. Winn
Commissioner Precinct No 3.

Sworn to and subscribed before me the undersigned authority, 
this tho 14tVday of ¡November, A. D. 1917.

J. C. Green
County.Clerk, Terry County, Texas

I am now putting Buicli cai’3 
in stock at Brownfield, and will 
be glad to demonstrate the new
est. R. H. Banowsky, Local 
Agent.

The local Camp, W. O. W. is 
preparing a booster meeting and 
oyster supper some time in the 
near future. They expect a 
large attendance next Saturday 
night.

BRING your eggs to the 
Santa Fe Cafe and get 60c a doz.

The A. G. McAdams Lumber 
Co., had Smith & Phillips put on 
a large sign across their office 
building, tnis week.

Misses Mozelle and Stella 
Treadaway, came in from Plain 
view Saturday night and visited 
home folks till Sunday evening.

Miss Nettie Sawyer is now 
sporting one of the lattest style 
roadsters.

A bunch of local Red Cross 
went over to Plains yesterday 
and organized a, local of 40 
members.

Mrs. Johnson of Plains', is vis
iting Mother Kate Powell.

Its time to replace those brok 
en window glass. You can get 
any size at the City Drug Store.

AHjgrt Darden is visiting in 
Plainview untill Monday, when 
he will leave for the Dallas Fair. 
Upon his return he will be trails 
ferred to his new position at 
Brownfield,—Abernathy Breeze.

We had a letter from Mrs. R. 
W. Harkins, this week ordering 
us to change her paper to Ash- 
ville, N. C., as she will be there 
probably for a long stay, if not 
permanently.

Im plem ents and W agons

W e are unusally well supplied on the fa
mous CANTON line of IMPLEMENTS this 
year, and ask you to come in and inspect 
them before purchasing elsewhere. A full 
car of BAIN WAGONS just received. W e  
have anticipated your wants, and have 
them in all sizes,and different width of tire

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield, Texas

Window Glasses 
City Drug Store.

all sizes, at

M ill COWS
To give best results, must bave ° bal
anced ration of recognized milk produc 
ing foods, all cf wbicb we keep con
stantly in stock We also keep a good 
grade of cooking coal. Our prices are 
as low as present conditions will per
mit. . Come in to see us.

B. W .  STINSON & Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Wo have it from a round about 
source that Tom May lias pur
chased the management of the 
Magnolia Oil Station here from 
Clifton Findley, and that the 
latter will go to Seagraves when 
thecompany establishes» station 
there.

Mrs. J. V. Drinkard has a 
letter from her husband, Jack, 
at Miami, Ariz., to the effect that 
he now has a 'position guarding 
a mine.

Sunday was a rip snorter in 
every sense of the word, but the 
balance of the week so far, has 
been fine.

The Higginbotham Harris Co., 
are shipping a car of lumber to 
Seagraves this week, for their 
yard down there.

I  Don’t Be DECEIVED
M ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
¿w By the statement that foreign trees are as good as home 

grown trees. If you want an orchard that will bear 
¿w y °un8 and often, make sure by buying your trees from 
MR the Plainview Nusery. We have a good stock of the very 

best for this country. We will trade nursery stock for.
ZS bonds, live stock.good notes,peach seed or second band 
gjj sacks. . Also have some good steer calves we want to sell.

M  PLAIN VIEW  NURSERY, Plainview. Texas 8

rnmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmm m  mmm

Try Advertising. It pays



F  A Popular Song

Just now is being 
sung thruout old 
Terry in praise of 
tlie “ O l d  Reliable 
Randal Drugstore 
that has establish
ed a preputation 
for honesty and 
square dealing. 
Whether you come 
or send your child 
you get what you 
want. We do not 
substitute. Yours 
to command.

I°Z5 °F PEPPLE IN OOP. TOL/Ti 
who jr p  voKMupoa w i$e,

_ HSVI L°OKED U¿ UP A M  D°WEl 

WITH JI°3T DI 5CEÍ¿N1H(T EYEß, 

AND L°m PEGAPP Op WITfl*HWi 
fiUrgñ60üp?pflI^Eg To THE ¿KIES.

J. L. RANDAL*
*
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Take The Herald

Our line is Com
plete, Fresh and 
replenished daily. 
Let us have your 
next order.

Brothers & Brothers
B R O W N F I E L D  T E X A S

7f\TOR 7W\ / f s  / f t  / f t  7i\ /g\ 7S\ 7f\

1  WINTER—Its Sure
to Come

With its cold blustery days and we 
are prepared to help you make home 
comfortable for these five months to 
come, with our full line of HEATING 
STOVES, and all accessaries. Come 
in to see and make your selection. 
“IF ITS HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT.”

Holgate-Endersen 
Hardware Company

Brownfield Texas

'g ftg r
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Ropes
By Cricket

It has been reported around 
that we couldn’ t build a town 
here because the Santa Fe Co., 
couldn’t set a deed to the town 
site. They have the deed and 
the suveyors are out there sur
veying the town lots now. In a 
short while we are going to have 
a nice little town started. Am 
not at liberty to tell some deals 
that are now pending, hut re 
port- happenings as they pro 
gress. Don’t anyone get the 
idea that.there wont be a town 
here for there surely will he a 
thriving little city at this station 
at no distant date.

Mr. Wiight has the Santa Fe 
well down 125 feet and has had 
the water analized and beeu pro 
nounced good. He will go a few 
more feet and have it done this 
week.

Mr. Ardisis hauling the sand 
and gravel to the mortar box and 
the workmen will begin on con
creting the cellars Monday.

The stock pens are finished 
and Hershall Timmons and A. 
W. Blankenship will ship a
bunch of calves from this point 
Monday.

Lence Price has moved to his 
fathers place Jor the winter and 
his father will move to town to 
his qld home.

Geo. Carter sold several rtfules 
to Mr. Bailey, Wednesday.

Hope and Hershall Tirnmons 
and A W. Blankenshio came in 
Sunday from N. M., with then- 
cattle. They will begin feeding 
soon.

Mr. Battiey while moving 
from Lubbock to Gomez stopped 
here Sunday night and during 
the night one of his horses got 
sick and died.

Lee Cowan bought a fine jersey 
cow a few days ago, and since 
then ye scribe has been selling 
milk and butter, after supplying 
a large family.

A petition is being circulated 
tochange the name of the station 
from Ropes to Jarrott. A num
ber of the old citizens think this 
honor is due J. W. Jarrott, after 
settling them on their present 
homes in Terry and Hockley 
counties. We hdpe the Santa 
Fe people will grant us this wish 
for through his unfailing efforts 
we now have comfortable homes 
although he lost his life that we 
might obtain them.

I  -FOR NOTARY- WORK
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SEE

A. J Stricklin
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Conveniently Located near Bank.

I
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I
I
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Brownfield, Ï8M1

<7 ' j C E O . A L L E P S  
The House Reliable

Oldest and Largest PIAN O 
and M U SIC HOUSE - inWestern Texas. Latest Sheet 
Music. MUSIC TEACHER’S 

1 Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
and BOOK OP OLD TIME 

^ SONGS FREE for the asking.
^Established 189». SAM ANGELO

Mrs. J. L. Randal is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Percy Spen
cer, at Lubbock, this week.

B r o  w jnfieScJ 
L o d g e  N o .Q O S  

A , I'. &  A . M .
MeetB Saturday night be
fore the fail moon in each 
month in the Masonic Ilall
A. M Brownileia. w. If.

J. F. Winston, Secretary

B row n field  L od ge  No 530 I. O. O . F,
J. C. Green, N. G.
A. J. Stricklin, Secretajy

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall

BROWNFIELD REBEE 
AH LODGE NGI320 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the 1 O O F Hail at 7.30 pm
Mrs. Jessie McDaniel,N.G 
Mrs. J, W. Welch, Sec.

S ® ® ® ® ® ! S ® O ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® XsXïxi ®®®® t<S@®

THE N EW  INSTRU
MENT THAT RE

CREATES MUSICEDISON!
Pianos-“ Adam-Shaaf ’ 
Sewingmaekines-Tree’

- - FurniturE - -
j Complete and Up-To-Date Stock on Stand 
I at all times. Prices that Talk. Come and fj
I see 11s or call us up.
@

I ■ MEYER & DAVIS
I  T a h o k a T  &K&S
a • *
«  ®<S®® SX®*/». <$XS®® S/SXs'S ® ® ® ®  ® @@® ® ® ® S O 6  a  a  E 6 S a  &- SD 3  a  G ̂  C If 3  s «>'
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YOUR UNCLE

has sent word that he needs every bit 
produce that can possible be raised.

.arm

Help Him A fio rr .^

by stopping the leaks—fix up your barns, sheds 
and graineries, and if you need new buildings, 
don’t you see that it will pay you to erect them 
now? Not only from a financial standpoint but 
in satisfation, knowing that you, too, “have 
done your bit.” W e have the lumber-CHuality 
and Prices are Right—will be more than glad 
to serve you and serve yon well.

R. H. Kemp Lumber Co.
The yard that saves and satisfies

B ro w n fie ld  Cam p N o, I 989 W  0  \V

* J. T. May C. U 2 
J. C. Green, Olerk 
Meets flrstSaturday nigh after the 
full moon and two week thereafter 
in each monthin Odd Fellows Hall

Send The -Herald back Home

W. A. W00LËY
L A N D  COMPANY

Land Salesmen Brownfield, Texas
List your farms., ranches and cattle with us

W . A,. Wooley Land Co
Browntield T exas
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THINGS YOU NEED NOW (

Blankets, Comforts, Winter underware, Overcoats, Mackanows, Workcoats, in 
corduroy, Duck with sheep lined. Woo! and cashmier half hose, Handkerchiefs 
fur caps, Heavy Chase, auto Robes. All these with many other things go to make 
up The Many Things in our Store that are in demand just now«, Call and look 
through them.

M. A. S M I T HuThe Cash Dry Goods Man’ Brownfield, Texas

Qomez j
By West Wind

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire of 
of Gilliland, Knox county paid 
a visit to the Plains last week. 
They visited Mrs. McGuire’s 
sister, Mrs. Dalton Reed in 
Gaines Co., also her parents and 
brother, Rev. J. C. Lewis and 
wife and Maury Lewis of Terry.

Late news from Mrs. Ben 
Whitley is that she has relapsed 
caused by eating something that 
did not agree with her. As she 
is improving now her physicians 
think she will recover. Her fath
er Mr. E. E. Simms is yet at 
Magdalena.

Miss Naomi Simms was taken 
sick at school Monday and has 
not been back since. She is not 
serious, however.

Joe Lane passed through here 
Monday enroute home from a 
business trip North and South.

Billie Crowder got in home 
ast week from a visit to Camp 
Bowie, to see his 19 year old son, 
Billie, who is a volunteer soldier 
and Mr. CrowPer reports him as 
doing fine. In a recent issue of 
the Herald I named the boys 
whose parents lived in and near 
Gomez, I forgot Billie, but any 
19 year old boy who will volun
teer'to go to the trenches to 
fight for right and freedom, de
serves all the honor and love 
that any and all of us can bestow 
upon them.

Dr. Summit spent ls.st week at 
Plains and has gone back there 
this week. He is taking Dr. 
Lee's place there as Dr. Lee is 
leaving there for the rest of the 
winter. We did not learn wheth 
er Dr. Lee is leaving finally or 
just for the rest of the winter. 
Dr. Summit will spend most of 
his time at Plainsthis winter but 
Mrs. Summit and children will 
remain here.

Prof A. G. Harrison and son, 
Sam, of Plainview, came in last 
Saturday night, but returned to 
Plainview on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. DeShazo visited friends 
in Brownfield from Saturday to 
Monday of this week.

Prof. Bishop went to Tahoka 
for a visit Saturday, and the 
cold sand storm was so bad Sun
day that he did not return until 
Monday. He informs us that 
he has just received a letter from 
his stepson, Earnest Sanders 
who is at Camp Travis, one of 
Uncle Sam’s soldier boys. Earn
est writes that: “ I have done

harder work than the training 
here, but this is plenty hard.”  
He is well pleased and is getting 
along fine,

Ira Jones left last week for 
Okla., with a car of horses be
longing to himself, N. W. Jones, 
and E. O. Adams. Ira will sell 
the horses there.

R. W. Glover and Will Moore 
left this week for Arkansas with 
several cars of horses and mules 
they hope to find a better market 
there than here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea'Key and 
little son Tress, spent last Mon
day afternoon in Gomez,and Mrs 
Key paid ye scribe a much ap
preciated visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alexander 
of southwest Terry, were in 
town Monday.

Simon Holgate of Brownfield, 
was on our streets late Tuesday 
afternoon.

High School Notes.
John Johnson gothurt playing 

basket ball last Thursday even
ing and was not able to attend 
school Friday. That was why 
the Gomez team did no go to 
Brownfield as they promised.

Gomez basket ball boys will 
go to Tahoka next Saturday to 
match that team a game.

The Literary at the school 
house last Friday afternoon was 
attended by quite a large crowd 
patrons. A long and real inter
esting program was rendered. 
Prof. Bishop gave a talk that 
was “ To the point and much ap
preciated” , said a patron to me.

Re gently we noticed an ad in 
the Brownfield paper where a 
merchant quoted groceries much 
cheaper than had been, so we 
called him up and promised to 
send in an order Well imagine 
our surprise when we learned 
an hour later that both grocery 
stores here are selling just as 
cheap as the cheapest cash store 
in Brownfield. Good! a war price 
should help the needy buyers 
just now.

claim for Meadow almost perfect j 
health this summer. This we 
claim is worth space.

Notice the change in. the pro 
gram of school. There will be 
devotional services at the church 
at 11:00 a. m. Thanksgiving day. 
Then at 7:30 p. m. the same day, 
the last school program before 
Xmas will be given. Our teacher 
J. T. Stricklin, will preach the 
Thanksgiving sermon. All come 
to both.

Mr. J. M. Christopher and a 
Prof. Nunriy of Treadway were 
in our community Sunday.

Mr.. Norton of Hunt Co. was 
here this week to see after his 
farm bought of Mr. S.C. Carlton.

Judge Copland has returned 
from his trip to G a , bringing 
good crop, reports from there. 
He also brought many of the 
products of the old State.

Hard times does not exactly 
have us down. Ye scribe's wife 
makes about 15 lbs, of golden 
butter per week. We also have 
three fine porkers to kill. Mead
ow is now on the map.

mmmmm

GLAD TOTESTIFY
Says Watoga Lady, “ As To What 

Cardui Has Done For Me, So 
As To Help Others.”

Meadow.
BY FARMER.

Last Sunday was a typical 
West Texas day. Wind and dust 
but at this writing the weather is 
ideal. This country will re
bound and over-come this drouth 
so quickly people will be surpris
ed. No country could do this 
but the plains.

One thing we are blessed with 
is health. Excepting a recent 
spell of fever by which Miss 
Annie Beal was attacted; we

Watoga, W. Va.—Mrs. S. W. Glad well, 
of this town, says: “ When about 15 years 
of age, 1 suffered greatly . . .  Sometimes 
would go a month or two, and I had 
terrible headache, backache, and bearing- 
down pains, and would just drag and 
had no appetite. Then . . .  it would last 
. . .  two weeks, and was so weakening, 
and my health was awful.

My mother bought me a bottle of 
Cardui, and' I began to improve after 
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till 1 
look three. . .  I gained, and was well 
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

1 am married now and have 3 children 
. . .  Have never had to have a doctor for 
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui 
if I. need a tonic. 1 am glad to testify to 
what it has done for me, so as to help 
others.”

If you are nervous or weak, have head
aches, backaches, or any of the other 
ailments so common to women, why not 
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by 
many physicians. In use over 40 years.

Begin taking Cardui today. It may 
be the very medicine you need.

NC-130

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment.. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,* 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in the curative 
powers of Hall’s Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
o f testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

D R A YIN G
Thats my business, and I am careful and reliable. 
I  meke good any breakage. Try me.

DOSS W INDH AM , Brownfield, Texas, Phone 85

THIS PAPER $150

T H E

CHALLENGE
W IN D M IL L

Is the newest, modern, 
practical, simple and ef
ficient mill on the market

Compare these Features: 
Three Bearings 
D’rect Center Lift 

Noisless,frictionless rocked 
Arm movement.
No wrist pins 
Removable bearings 
Automobile break 
Others worth seeing

| “ LAST WORD IN WINDMILLS”

A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Go.

Job W ork That Satisfies


